2011 Science Festival Sponsorship Levels

$10,000 (and above) - Isaac Newton
- Signage allocation at core festival events
- Sponsorship mention on all news/media releases
- Logo and name recognition on festival T-shirt
- Logo and name recognition on festival brochures/marketing materials
- Website acknowledgement (name and logo)
- Social media acknowledgement (name and logo)

$5000 - Albert Einstein
- Logo and name recognition on festival T-shirt
- Logo and name recognition on festival brochures/marketing materials
- Website acknowledgement (name and logo)
- Social media acknowledgement (name and logo)

$2000 - Johannes Kepler
- Name on festival T-shirt
- Logo and name recognition on festival brochures/marketing materials
- Website acknowledgement (name and logo)
- Social media acknowledgement (name)

$1000 - Marie Curie
- Name recognition on festival brochures/marketing materials
- Website acknowledgement (name)

$500 - Nikola Tesla
- Website acknowledgement (name)

For additional details, contact:
Steve Rothstein
steve@csscp.org
719-623-9394